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i."

"Mr. Holton "questioned Mr. Hutch-lr..- m

again,
"When I said that help was de-

moralized," declared the witness, "I
meant that the mills were enticing
m h other's operatives and kpt
thm moving from pluco to place.
All of the mills of Charlotte, the ho-ra- y,

o Gaatonia, and the Victoria
and Manchester, of Rock Hill, S, C,
belonged to the Textile Club. -

"There were two causes for' the
cardty "of help. First, many new

mills had been built, .and. a econd,
with advanced .prices -- ' for , farm
products many families, were return
Ins;' to the farmat x''.tV;3s: i

"Did, you hear Mr. J. W. Johnston
say he would t hava nothing; to do

(iir)tfirtJL t I .
1:1a a. m.. . i. . .. I' r . a

ton ami point l.t.i , . 1

and if eoacna to Ws.-- tor).
I SO a. tii.. No. 8, duly, J 't 1 ( . ' 1

and lnral polnm, connects St Or""l)i .nil)nr winston-biiem- , Jtaipia, UoMm"
Kerbara and laorehead city, at aavU
for Norfolk. .

4:10 a, m., No, M, dally, for At'nnta.
ullman tlir and day coaches.

Inton to Atlanta. '

:a a. m.. No. n. dally tat Rock TT11I.

Chester, Columbia, and local '
station.

e:w a. m.. no. w aaur. tor vvaahinv .
ton and points North. Handles Pull- - '
man car-an- day wsehe, . Atlanta to
Washington.

t: a. m. wo, is. aany xeept Bunday.
for 8tatvtlle, Taylorsvlll and localpoint. - conaaci at uooreavtiie tci .
wmrten-CMue- ana at StatesvUl for '

Aihevllle and point west.
10:25 a. m.. No. 13. dallr. tw Vitnmt! '

7
' m y lit i

ii i h i y .rivet-- : .rr v, .u - , x '

I 'atTlaWv'
and Augusta. Handle Pullman alaaper
New Tork to August and day oaeh. '
Washington to Augusta, y Dining car ; 7'service. .:'. v

10:20 a. m.. No. 28. imMv. tnr WiAlna. V v V.

0 with Importing foreign help. If It was
against. the law?" asked Mr., Holton.

".'I do not recall It now.'V f ;;
' When the district attorney had dls- -

m'H WJT 9 W asaVflsKaW - : sfM ; ' I.

ton and point North. Pullman 'Drawing 7vi,Vmm :wm -- ff Koom sleepers to New Tor eat Rich- - . v
mond. Day. coaches New Orleans - to ."
Washington. Dining ear ierrtoa. Con-- ',
necta at Greamboro for Wlnstoa-tales- a. .

Tlsualljrit
comdhinj from

. missed the witness, Mr. Tlllett asked;
4 "Don't you recall, Mr. Hutchinson,

- that Mr' Johnston! said "that. if. he
v were not certain the help would, go to
, . wt" toin;rit'wotii4f .otii put-u- p ii'hia

, money and have anything to do with

Rftlftlgh and Votdaboro. r i; ,

10.30 . m.. No. 11. daltv. tnr Atlanta '
And local station. Connects at Spartan-- 7
bur for Hendersonvllle and Ashwvllie. ;, 'ifeViihz pantry ll on a. tn . Ma m. (UMv Tn w.t ,

'
.s ;ngton and point North. Pullrn Drw

enaehae - Jacksonville ta WMkingtoiv
ninlna fr aai rlna- -

5.:--Ua."S- f- t&e hunger you tiad
U:o$ a. ., No. M. dally. for Winston,;;' ,

Balem, Reanok ana local station, ': :.
U: a. m.. No. n. daily. Nw York 4 ;

; Mr. Hutchinson recalled something
' ' ue- - that, ,ty Jrtty.V f?, NO OPBRATTVEa IDLE. 'V

7, "Did yon know of a single Idle
, . skilled cotton mill operative at that

i tlmerMked lMr.; TUlett.;. '
;

"Not one, was ths ep!y."4 " 7

coouag counts ior mocn
health, do not imperil and New Orleans Limited. Pullman ,'"'.-- '

Drawing Room ajeplngcan. Observation
un cars, isew lora ro Nn rws. '

KOo:

Pullman train, inning car service. . v;.;-,,-

ft'iait). mm (bod Sy tile me of poorTbakTbg powder.'

.Hate a delicious, pure, homcmadc muffin, cake or
Come in - To J)e sure of the purityr you to ust use '

" . miss Olive Drake was recalled.
r . tBhe said she knew Costello. , , She

v had met him In Bolton, - England.
in n. m. no. i. nun T unmi nihimv. 'i.. y.

m, Manama n WHI unu nmnti . .'..'.''..v.
- ; several or her friends told her that

' ' they had put down their names to
'

-- go to America.-- " '" ; v
"What did Camilla tall von V u

...
ar .ae NO, 29. dally axcept Sundai

frulsTht ftfid passenger, 'for uiiester.
C. and tocai tnt.
ton and point North Punnuia lMp
ajr, AUHUBVC t,w Aww a wl ariUliT7Brl ':

1 ILa.l.lii A W.aa Vukasked.: 7 .':. ,!7
It was here that the attorneys for' nsiha fn waaninnnn. nnin Asia ' .'j

vie.. . . '

and local stations. Pullman Drawtn
Koom aieDr. vnnun w luoimnu.
ana nansDury 10 norroi. , , ,)

n m run. z. aaiiv itium himm. .;

v ,ina aerenaanta objected.
I will hear from the government,"

. said Judge 3oyd,i
,. ' Mr. Alford W.v Cooley, the youth-

ful and gracefni Assistant Attorney
. General of the United States, Har-var- d

graduate "and Intimate friend
of the President, rose for the first
time slnoo the case began. He is a
pretty 'young fellow, 'with lots of

vi nil It" aa wa11iiiMl a A AHMatlAM a i

foi Stateavtlle, Taylorsvllle and local ;

points. Connects at Stateavtlle for Aahe- -' f

Rotpl cs&et a difference m yemr boa--- a difference b your licaltb
t a ditsxres3 in your cooloiig.

ROYAL b cikdutely Ptorcv
villa VrmTVllla cnattanooaa. WamnliO
and points west. . Cv V

Pullman sleeper and day ooaohes. Chat-- ::
InM-- tn Atlanta. nw

j Mm DHatni TJmltM for Waalilnau . .

Hill ifu".a ....
.1... Ar tr r-- nhumHAM k Jl f . .

affable ways. He said: "We have
, established the fact that Costello was
' ' an agent and shown that Smith sent

him money to pay the ways of the OnlM Titllman train. .''

what Costello said to Olive Drake la
i" competent"

Mr. Bynum sallied forth with his
head full of- - facts, a table full of
books and his hands full of manu

f
R.'i.r I.:. cUsixir;, s. : .. s
thn Completion of tho IJuUro.. I

i'f' A. L. Cornell Kculilcnt l.n
tUicer. ." ,. ...
Mr, A. L. Cornell, of Birmingham,

Ala., has been elected resident engin-
eer of the Ninety-Nin- e Inlands sta
tion of the'.Sputhefn Poewr Company,
on the Broad river,, and has already
arrived :'Cm '' tne ,;acene V and i taken
charge." His. postofflce address . Is
Kinrs Creek..8. C, Mr.. W; L, Davis.

iormer resident of Charlotte, is
cashier of ' this station, and Mi.'fe.
W, Hobba superintendent . Mr. Hobbs
was formerly . with the Great Falls
station, having been- - recently trans--
lerrea to ' tne . Ninety-Nin- e Islands' 'station.

A force of hands is now enraored
In clearing, vaway tha undergrowth
about; tho atatJon!7on'Broad . river.
much woric nas. to be. done on tha
site before the real " development can
commence. '' Pending the; completion
of th' railroad from tha mam line
of the,! Southern V to 'the i station, ; as
much of . this ; preliminary work as
possible is being done. The railroad
will b 41 12 A mllwi : Jong, nd ia
being built by. Messrs." Stewart &
Jones.' under contract It will be
finished in about six or eight weeks.
As soon aoktha cars can be pulled up
to the site of the actual development
and the heavy machinery . unloaded
there, then the real work will com-
mence. :...-'-

' ;

Mr. Cornell, who will be in charge
of this development on th ' Broad
river, la one of the most capable
engineers in the South. He baa both
experience and ability;" and ' nhder
his- - supervision, tha work there will
speedily tak shape.

TREASURER'S BOOKS AUDITED.

Executive Committee of the Mecklen--
bars; limners' Mutual Fire Insur-
ance Company Mocta "The An-

nual Report 9400,000 Insurance In
Force.
A meeting of the executive commit

tee of the Mecklenburg Fanners' Mu-

tual Fire Insurance Company was
held at the court house yesterday af
ternoon for the purpose of auditing
the books of the treasurer of the
county, Mr, r. c. Freeman. The an-

nual report of this official, which was
submitted and ordered printed, shows
that the company has $400,000 of In-

surance in force in the county. The
claims during the past fiscal year
amounted to $2,521.71.

The date for the annual meeting or
the stockholders in the company was
fixed for Saturday, March 16, at 11

o'clock. The treasurer, was instructed
to niall notices to members to this
effect The treasurer was authorised
to lew an assessment of one-four- th

of one per cent, on all insurance In
force to provide a sufficient surplus to
meet any demands that might arise.

The committee ordered tne araii- -

lng of suitable resolutions relative to
the death of Captain H. D. Stowe,
who was president of the company,
and who has been succeeoea oy
Squire C. H. Wolfe, who will serve

until the annual meeting. Besides
Squire Wolfe those present yesteraay

were Messrs. W. 8. Pharr and J. H.
McCllntock. '

Some Real Estate Transfers.
Mr. J. C. Neely has purchased for

$4,500 a residence on South Tryon
street belonging to the Charlotte
Realty Company.

Mr. H. C. Marsh has purchased a
etore and dwelling on North Church
street, from C. W. Gallagher, tor
$4,000, the deal being made through
J. B. Murphy & Company.

Row England Rewards Her Soldiers.
TIt-Blt- s.

Britain has generally been generous
in rewarding her soldiers. Perhaps
the Duke of Wellington came off best
In this resDect. In his earlier Penin
sular campaign he was granted a pen- -
s on of f 2,000 a year for two goner
atlons, and on the conclusion of the
Peninsular War in 1812, he was vot
ed 100,000 for the purchase of an
estate. After Waterloo the govern
ment bought for him the estate of
Strathfleldsaye at . a cost of 263,
000. i

Lord Wolsley received a grant of
15.000 on completing his Asnanti

campaign; Sir Hugh Gough for the
Sikh war, an annuity of 2,000; Sir
Colin Campbell, 2.000 for wiping out
the Indian Mutiny, and Sir Henry
Haveloek, for the relief of Lucknow,

1.000.
Coming to more recent times. Lord

Roberts received 100,000 for his ser-
vices in the South African campaign,
and Lord Kltchlner received 30,000
after Omdnrman.

. Reason For Odd Price.
New Orleans Times-Democr- at.

"There'a a reason for everything."
said the dry goods merchant
"There'a even a reason for odd prices

$1.12. 14.11. 12.24. Ac.
"The reason for these prices Is that

they keep the patron waiting for
change, and while he waits he looks
around, seeing, two to one, something
else that he wants to buy.

"Odd prices, causing the customer
to examine tn stock, are responsible
for some 15 or 20 per cent' of each
days salea.'
Rockefeller to tain to Aurunta.
Augusta, Ga.( Fab. 17. It Is stated

that John D. - Rockefeller will return
to. .Augusta early next week to spend
tne remainaer o ruie winter.

They scowled and look sour from morn
mi nignu v

They never- - would ifru' .

Now they are healthy, happ and bright,
ney win use Kocxy Mountain Tea

at ntgnt K. H. Jordan A Co.

script
- "We have it here," declared Mr.
Bynum, "developed from the govern-
ment's witnesses, that Costello was
F(vkuv ni tut? iiicquubi ui mo .tex-
tile Club; that he, being an English- -
man nimaa it uran ra mi no t wt the
laws and that ha declarAd that h
could bring ' operative here In cora--
rillonna with ks laiua WB . A.
nothing unlawful.

it nas aiso Deen snown mat me
members of that club, trying to obey
the law, adopted the suggestion of
Mr. Tompkins not to send Costello
as an agent of the club, but of North
Carolina. Costello was appointed by

, the Governor of the' State and he

' ' iv
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Amusements

"The College Widow" Friday,
March 1st.

"If I Were King," Saturday, Mat-B- ut

lnee and Night.
"Everybody Works rather,"

Monday, March 4th.

"THE COLLEGE WIDOW."
With its faithful prototypes of peo-

ple of the average small college town,
"The College Widow" comes to the
Academy of Music night,
and those who ar not plan-
ning therein an evening of
unalloyed pleasure, ' are those
who have not even remotely
been In touch with recent stage his-
tory. George Ade had acquired
fame before he wrote "The College
.Widow,"! but It remained' for thle
fascinating comedy to crown his ca-
reer as a playwright. From the open-
ing of it remarkable run tn New

.York, there has been such a unanim-
ity of opinion regarding the merits of
"The College Widow," that its per-
formance invariably resolves itself
Into an ovation. Henry W. Savage
has given Mr. Ade's play the cast and
scenic environment that so worthy an
effort deserves.

"IF I WERE KING."
A pleasing feature of the produc-

tion of "If I Were King," Justin Hunt-l- y

McCarthy's splendid romance, which
recently proved the greatest kind of
a success In the hands of E. H.
Sothern, and which will be seen in
this city at the Academy of Music
next Saturday with Lester Lonergan
In the role of the vagabond hero. and
port, Francis Villon Is the Incidental
and entree-ac- t music compos-
ed by a prominent Italian
musician. This Includes rare
Interludes. overtures, songs, fu-gur- ds

and sonatas Inspired from ex-

tracts extant from the music of the
perl nil, which is the latter part of
the Fifteenth century.

The play abounds In deli-
cate poetical passages. rhyme
and prose as exqusltely beau-
tiful as anything tn the liter-
ature of English. But this is not the
only claim the pay makes for per-
manent pace in the literature ot the
drama. It Is replete with the first
and greatest requisite of a good play,
namely, action. And to this Is added
many amusing comedy situations, a
great deal of heart Interest, and a
love story Idyllic and beautiful.

Archt Watson, a white youth, re-
ceived a painful cut in his right arm
yesterday afternoon while frolicking
with some fellows. He was taken to
the Presbyterian Hospital, where the
wound waa dressed, and he then went
his way as If nothing had happened.

A HEALINO GOSPEL.
The Rev. J. C. Warren, pastor of

Sharon Baptist church. Belnlr. Oa., eayi
of Kleclric Bitters: ''It's a Oodsend to
mankind. It cured me of lame back, stiff
Joints, and complete physical eollapae. 1

was so weak It took me half an hour to
walk a mile. Two bottles of Eleetrto
flitter" have made me so stron I htwu
just walked three mlls In 50 minute ard
feel like walking threo mora. It's mad
a new man of me." iiiatst remedy for
weak nets and all Stomach. Liver and
Kidney oomplatnt. Sold under guaran-
ty at all drug store. Price too.

' went to England with the under-atandi- na

that he wbji to eomnlv with

.''.j7:

: !. ( ai:,!-- rcvliw'il ti i I'y tho
l Ana analyzed It.

I.lr. Cooley. van the first to Freuk
for tha government. ,' lie declartd
tbit as far as he knew the Govornor
of the fctate had no right to eppojnt
Coatellu. agent, any more so than one
of the spectators in the court house.
The Governor was -- without power.
"His commission was worthless," de
clared Mr. Cooley. "Therefore we
eliminate that feature of tn case.
Again, about the liability ? of Smith
and Sargent. If I send my servant
out to do an act whether it is lawful
or not, I am liable, in senaing vos-tel- lo

abroad the defendanu knew
hf ha' waa nn arenL The . OVern

ment does not excuse a person for
not knowing the ! law. omun sen
Costello money , and he knew ? what
waa going on. Tha testimony showa
the tact Of tho jtgenc.BinJitB. waw
air !f';j7v7!'''V'

t. rvhin foiinw'ed Mr. 'Cooley and
said that the sending of the money
to Costello connected emun wun
violation.; He .hooted t the WeAof
skilled labor, recalling the fact that
OHy Drake had aald that ahe was
a handler and that George ' Bonnet
had been an iron mouldef In England
and knew nothing about the aort of
mill work they . were imported to do.
He mad a, abort clever epaach, aum
ming up the evidence aa ha aaw.it'. :

MR.'. HOITON ri!iiuv. ?.

tjtto' Holtoft closed for Uba ' govern
ment He declared that the citatlona
miA,'lt Mt. 'Rvnnm were not aDDll--
cable to thle' case,, arguin that they
werll all right for torporauons, ; uv
hot for individuals. Mr. Holton de-A.t- aA

M.t. Aaof tmnt what Mr.
Hutchinson, had said. H . ; declared
that th. fact1 that -- costeuo wa
girls were singing' on-th- e atreeU of
England for pennies showed that they
had no money to-pa- transporva"
t t.i. .n.mtn ta hm thit Mr.
Bmltlir waa nftt in ulirh KTBat nBCd Of
help, ha cited tho tact that a bunch
of the lmmlgranta had been senx to
Rock Hilt in closing, ha aald, "The
Annliia1nn w onma ta Is that
the defendants used tha Governor of
the State to evade the iaw nmua
and Sargent new uiey were ovine.
wrnnff " Mr Hnlton charged Costel- -
16, Smith and Sargent with entering
Into a conspiracy.

, MR. TILLETT REPLIES.
ThMn hnrn rllftrl Mr. Tlllett who

closed the argument , On v rising ha
said, "I am surprised and pained to
note the stand that the government
has taken. Mr Holton speaks as if
he were dealing with liars and ras-
cals. Ha attacks the character of our
clients and makes the Governor out
a weakling. He charges , bad faith.
The district attorney will be asham-
ed of himself when he, gets out of
here and reflects. He must have
been put to bad straits.

"We have a statute In North Car--
nltria .vf malraa tha Immigration de--
VI1UB. ,i0 -- - " -

partment a part of the agricultural
department The immigration mw
of the United States say that adver-

tisements giving the inducements the
State offers to immigrants are an
right The Governor is the Chier n.x-.,i-

nf tha fitata tin one else be--
ing designated, it is his duty to make
such appointments. Tnis may
a far cry to appointing an lmmlgra--
ttnn aniiitina-- oB-n- t but the De
partment of Immigration, at Wash
ington, says mat wnai u'Glenn did Is In compliance with the
law." The difference between an offi-

cer and an agent was explained by
Mr. TiUett,, . ...

"Governor Glenn had 'the tight to
make the appointment," said Mr. Tll
lett "If he were on trial here wouia
Mr. Holtdh charge him with conspir--:

ing with Messrs. Smith, Sargent and
Costello? If Costello was not the
agent of the Stat he was the agent
of R. B. Glenn, not Smith and Sar-
gent The only testimony offered
here goes to show that Costello went
to England as the agent pf the State."

"The purpose here," said Judge
Boyd, "Is to keep out what Costello
said to these people."

Mr. Tlllett continued his clear-c- ut

argument at some length and closed
by asking the court to pass on the
case. -

HIS. HONOR'S THUNDERBOLT.
Judge Boyd, after reviewing the

testimony as it had eeo offered,
said: "Although this Is a civil action
it Is criminal in its nature. The
term penalty means punishment'. Did

A fanoint, 'aat nut tn An a. crim
inal act? It must be proved that
they were to violate the law. inere
is no such evidence here. An eva-.in- n

i. nn a violation. The conten
tion Is not proven, so I rule out the
..iin... VnnwlAritra anil willfulness

are essentials. If Smitn and Sargent
are guilty. Governor Glenn ;s gumy.
If there was a conspiracy, he was
.k. M.tt. onnanlratnr "
II1B lASUavu

Several other unimportant wit
nesses were called. . The result or m
fight over the admission of Mlsa
Drake'a testimony paralysed Mr. Hol-

ton and his associate. They asked
for an adjournment nntu mey couia
confer with their witnesses. The
cue will be Uken up again at 10
o'clock this mprnlig. The odds are
on the defendants.

H. E. C. BRYANT.

In the City Police Court.

The banquet In honor of Recorder
Shannonhouse a few nights since
ium tn have had a trood effect on
the transgressors of the law. At any
rate, tha docket. In the. city police
coOrt have been remaraaniy mm ana
puny during the last few day. The
principal offender yesterday morning
waa Charles W. Neah the negro
storekeeper who selected an unique
method of clearing his place of huai- -

r,,aa4av nlahL. Nell got tired
of, hi company and dispersed it by--

getting out an old is ana Dfginning
regular fusillade. Neat waa fined

IS and the costs tor firing a pistol
within tha city limits.

,

A. P. ,Opcrtira Get Raise.
Th1 telegraph operators In- - the

employ of the Associated Press on
the first an second Southern circuits
have ben notified of a raise of 13
a ek in salary, Th A. P. opera-
tor have to be tha best In the trade,
and they are good fellows, as a gen-
era! rla. Their work la strenuous
and they deserve all., th pay they
get ;V; , : r , f ' .

for the teeth
- "

. j--. , .. . - -
tha asoet slesoslag, mgraat, BeslUtrol,

after tests dentifrice ts .

Mcado '& Dnkcr'o

i ' yew drsisurs, 1M, X, tVM

biscuit read whea thtf

MDI
WHISKEY

Best for Medicinal and Family Use

4 Quarts, $3J
Shipped in Plain Sealed

Package, Express
Prepaid.

SATISFACTION GUARANTEED
OR YOUR MONEY REFUNDED.

Our Motto t

"Not How Cheap, but How Good."

Remit by Kaptaat P. O. Money Order.

THE TOUSINS SUPPLY CO.,
Otr-r- RICHMOND. VA.

Reference: Planters National Bank.

Electric Cooking

We have an electric ket-
tle in which one may cook
three eggs, in three minutes,
and with three teaspopn-ful- s

of water.

We have other appliances
to do other cooking. We
keep in stock appliances to
do every line of grill-roo- m

cooking by electricity.

Also electric loot warm-
ers, flat-iron- s, curling irons
and other economic shock-
ing things.

Buy one of these com-

plete outfits and let the
cook go.

Hie D. A. Tompkins Co.

Charlotte, N. C.

the laws. This is In evidence. The
government has produced this testi-
mony. If Mr. Costello went as an
agent It was of the State. There
was a perfect understanding about
this. The government has also
proven that Mr. Smith did what he
could to help the foreigners when
they arrivedW v ?; '

NOT LIABLE FOR AGENT'S UN-
AUTHORIZED ACT.

Mr. Bynum argued that the de-
fendants were not liable for what

-- their agent did without their knowl
edge and cited a number of cases

, from the Federal Court reports to

MR. RIOHARDSOX'S VIOLINS.

Charlotte' Well-Know- n Violinist Ha
a Remarkable Collection of Musical' Instrument.'
Most musicians, poets and actors

have fads and Don Richardson, the
violinist, who, with accompanists, will
begin an eght-week- s' tour next Mon-

day is no exception. Mr. Richard-
son's fad is collecting musical Instru-
ments. He values his collection of
violins, numbering 16, at 15,000. His
favorite, and the one he will use dur-
ing tils tour, Is registered, and Is In-

sured for $S,50O. Mr. . Richardson
was recently offered 12,200 for it, but
turned the offer down, stating that
$3,000 would not buy it. Inside the
frame of this violin, printed on a
faded label, Is the inscription: "Mat-te- o

Albani fecit, Boiaano, anno 1720,"
which is proof that It was made by
one of the most noted violin-make- rs

in'hlstory and is nearly 200 years old.
The other violins of. the collection'do not compare with the. favorite,

but all are good Instruments each
having some individual quality that
appealed to the genius in their present
owner and being of several types and
nationalities. Besides his violins,
Mr. Richardson has a Oerman 'cello,
an Italian viola made in 1746, and
other Instruments. .

Action of Bupremo Council Endorsed.
At a meeting last night of the

Charlotte Council of the Modern
Puritans It was decided unanimously
to endorse the action of the supreme
council In vottni- - to amalgamate with
the American Guild, of Richmond.
Va. .The Amprlcan Guild Is an ex-

ceedingly strong organization, belnp
17 years old and numbering 25, (too
members. Tho action of the local
council last night la In keeping with
that of the vaM majority of sub-
ordinate councils ot the order all
Over the country.

Suing the Highland Park Manu-
facturing Co.

Mr. C. V. Stlkeleather, through his
attorney, Mr. Thomas W, Alexander,
has begun action In A suit against
the Highland Park, Manufacturing
Company for the recovery of $8,000
damages on account', of personal in-

juries sustained while In the employ-
ment of the company. Mr. Stlke-
leather was working at a quilling
machine and, It la alleged, had his
hand eruahed and trmanently In-

jured.

Two Marriage License feinod.
Register of Deeds W. M. Moore yes-

terday Issued licenses for th mar-
riage of two couple. The first was
Mr. 3. A. Weaver, otOrlfflth, and Miss
Leola Morrow, of Charlotte. The
second couple was Mr. J. R. Foy, of
Greensboro, and Miss Mettl Poolo,
of Belmont Park. t , . ..

Use a little KODOL after your maal
bnd it will ba found to afford a prompt
end efficient relief. KODOI. nearly ap-
proximates the digestive juice. It d-
igests what you eat.- - It is sold on a
ruMranteed relief plan. Sold her by
Hawley s Pharmaor.

a:w p. nit, aw, wuj, iw nuaoui,
Mid points Bouth, Pullman Drawing

Room sleepers to New Orleans and Bir-
mingham. Day coaches Waahlnsrton to
New Orleans. Dining car service.

10:46 p. m., No. 29. dally, for Columbia,
Savannah and Jacksonville. Pullman
Drawing Room sleeper and day ooachea,
Washington to Jacksonville.

11;36 p. m.. No. St, dally except San-da- y,

Southern's Pslm Limited for New
York. Pullman Drawing Roorr Com-
partment and Ohn-rvatl- on cars to New
Ycrk. Electric lighted. Dining car

Solid Pullman train. First trip
northbound January th.

4:41 a. m.. No. 81. dally eircent Mon--
kday, 8outhem' Palm Limited for Jack
sonville ana 01. uiuu. ruumiaDrawing Room. Compartment and Ob-

servation cart to St. Augustine. &iectr:o
lighted. Dining car service. Solid Pull-
man train.

Tickets, sleeping car reservations, and
detail Information can b obtained at
ticket office. No. 11 South Tryon street

C. H. ACKERT,
Vice Pre, and Oen. Mgr.,

S. H. HARDWICK. P. T. M .
W. H. TAYLOH. O. P. A.,

Wsjhlngton, D. C
R. U VERNON, T. P. A..

Charlotte. N. C

SEABOARD
Air Line Railway

The Exposition Line to Norfolk."
These arnvala and departures, aa well

as the time and connection with otner
companies, are given only aa Informa-
tion, and are not guaranteed.

Direct tine to the principal cities North.
East, Bouth and douthwasL Sohedule
taking effect January 4. 1907, subject ta
change without BOoe.

Ticket for paaaaa oa all tralna r
sold by this company ana aooapUd by
tho passenger who me unaarstanmng
that this comi-an-

y wAl not be responsible
for failure to run Ita trains oa eraeduie
time, or tor any sue delay as saay be
Incident to their operation. Care I

to give correct time to connect-
ing lines, but thla cempany la not re-
sponsible for errors or omlsMoos.

Trains leave Charlbtta a saitowat
No. to, dally, at 4:11 a. m. for Monro.

Hamlat and Wilmington. connecting
at Monro with 33 for Atlanta. Bir-
mingham, and the Southwest; at Mon-lo- a

with S for Rnlelgh and Ports-
mouth. With at at Htsaiet for Raietsh.
PJctunoad. Washington, Mew Tor aad)
the Eaat with 31 for Ootumbl. CamAaa,
Jacksonville and all Florida points.

No. Us. y. 1 :! to th.
eolnton. Bhalby and Rutharfordtao wit,
out change, connecting at Uaeolntee)
WHO U. n. nr. no. iv tor ciaccry, -

olr, ana wain norm Carolina pomts.
No. 1U dally. 1:U p. m. for Mowoa,

eonaeoUnf with A fo AUanta, Sirmlo- -'
ham and the Southwest, with 84 at Han
let for Richmond. Washington and New
York, and the East with 43 for Cotum.
bla, Camden, Jacksonville, Tampa, end
all Florida points- - with 33 at Monro
for Richmond, Washington as New
fork, and the Bast, with 8 at Hamlet
for Raleigh. Portsmouth ana Norfolk.
Through sleeper on this t--Jn front Chat--.

n I : ta rurwnuuiai T a. . nail w.

Trains arrive I Charlott aa follower .

No. 133, 10 O . m.. daily, from point
North and South.

No. 133. T:CB p. Rt.. dally, from Jtatker.
fordton. Shelby. Lino tea and C At K. .

ttolVi'ofp- - m.. dally, from Wil mtng- -
ton, Hamlat ana atonroo, ewe Iroaa

OlntS KSat. n"n ami nuuwiH, Ca.Sacting at Hamlat aad Monroe.
Coaneotlons ar made at Hamlet wftsj

dTthrouga trains tor Mint North,
South and Southwest, which ar a.aZl
nosed of vestibule day oache bttwina
fortamouth and AUanU. and Waahlns,
ton aad Jacksonville, and aleeplng ears '

between Jersey City. Blrmlnahaas ,a4
Mamohls. and Jersey .City and Jacks -

vllle. Cafe cr oa all through tralaa.
For lnlorsnation. vna.nnN, mm,

Hons Heaboord daacriptive llteratwo
anoly to ticket sents r addrM.

JAM&S iiM. JR. C P. V7
10 Waat Trad street, r 7 ,

7..V. Charlottev K. a 7

Iturougn XTin uuy, UMrtotto t

sustain his position. He pointed out
the difference between penal and
remedial cases and referred to cases
where the alleged Infringements had
been made by a' corporation s agent
In the scope, of his employment
where the courts had held that the
principal was not responsible for the
act oi me agent. . as. Mr. uynum
spoke lie compelled the attention of
th court and spectators. - Being
handsome of feature and striking in
appearance, he commands admlra
tlon. Once launched in debate, be is
powerful.

"Civil action to recover a penalty
will not hold, exopt against the
agent himself, declared Mr. Bynum.
This doctrine is universally held by
the courts. "Nov, applying these
principles of law," continued Mr. By
num, --wnat nas- - me government' shown here to connect ou clients
with the violation, If there was any?"

The counsel have shown that Smith,
Banrent and others were careful not

. to break the law. No testimony has
been offered to prove that Costello

'was authorised to act for them. What
thn mtmhnri of tho oluh did thev had

' 'a right to do. Smith and Sargent
had a right to send Costello over with

',, Instructions and If he disobeyed them
" the defendants could not be held

liable.1 Now It Is sought here to In
troduce as testimony what Costello
said to these people. We say, please
your honor, that the court should not

. Mr.iCansler followed Mr. Bynum,
maaing an auecuve speecn. in um
beginning he declared:

. .. "Assuming for the time .that Cos- -i

tello did wrong. - we contend that
' Smith and Sargent are in no way

connected with the cisa. No evl
dence to that, affect has been pro- -
duoad. What Smith and. Sargent did t,A'. . , ' 7,-w- .

' .

MTi'-- rvtr;TT tt tv TT TTTT .1 AWTTwaa done as agents of their, mills of
117 tha .Textile Club. It may be that tba

mills could be held liable, but we
can't see how.. . .VY: ? ;:.. , ......

, WAS AGENT OF GOVERNOR.
"

- , . , i . . ,.

7. "Costello waa. tha agent of ho ona
7 'except tha Governor, of North Caro- -.

- llna.-- Our clients', can only be held
liable It they Joined with Costello to

lawfully induce; these . people . to" lioma her. To flat the act you prove
iiihat they had a- - guilty purpose. If

i Smith and Sargent are guilty, their
7. guilt rises oat of an unlawful agree- -'
' ment Smith and Sargent war act-

ing for their mills. How:. can - one
7 agent be held responsible - for what
i another agent does. - JUt us assume
. that Costello waa tha agent, of Smith

and Sargent i There waa a lawful
; ' .way ' to, gat these ? operaUves. .j Tha' 7 ' principals - Instructed - - Costello ' to

bring them In the lawful - way. Be
f for the videnca desired by tha gov

: V eminent can be admitted. It must b
' proved that there was an unlawful

agreement. If tha t cane does not
7 show this OA 1U fact It U the duty
t of tha court to. exclude It It la a

.'' matter for your honor and not for the
- Jury. ;,Tha court muft pass on the

Schedule In effect Nov. 3s. IsMl-sutat- a

i.v ily At f wt m ..

an A WtoatoCVo. L I II '

Uusb wtnstoa. N. W. At l ee pm .
lw L MarUasvilK V "
l Sa Lv Rooky Motiat. X kit a7
t at pm At Hoki Mia
ConaMt U JHnatoU Vt ShWadoa
ali Rout for Natural Brtdgv Luray.

Maserstow,'n4 U point ta Penaai.
sjoaaoke and Philadelphia. '

rarough ouaalw Cbaj-Wtt- and ltoaok ;
" AddiUl trntfl : leave Wlneton t td
a ml dally ' Bunday. fr Houm- -

z$ w.Pmi . ' Tra. Paaa. Aaaat.

DRAUGHp
;i4aje?i,-1- ' v ;. --

HalHrn. Coltisahl. Hivl"-- s A"
II Cotlages la 10 8't. I'i Ui-- ' 1

secured or money RKKUNDt.l. A

teah Uf IH Catalogue wt:i r --

tie ou that Draughen'a It 1

t ..:':T. Cell ct nd rr I- -

,tc. J) lfer y7' '"Tr.7 f0 ;;ivi;77i?; 77V' c y-- - .
" ;0't

' ' - -- 7v.7fi' 7-- 7: V v;V aa No iMar toVaecoi maoa ibi'dtioaa ingttfa.' :,'Lf-viVM-
'

V

" -. : ' "- ''' 'HlVWii4W'WW. ,wt'''W'f.'Ww VhA fir fcit.i vmrffn .itit-- n v-- '.

Pit gat quick relief from Dr. ghoop s
M1o Olntnvent. Remember It's iriM

lon for Pltr-- A1 It works with rr-Uin'- T

satlsrsrtlon, Hrhln. painful,
rotmdlnff, r Mind pile dlppor like

I's , Tp It an tl Pur--lHUii 6Uf ' '


